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along luswa street tuo animal came
contact with a small telegraph wire
which had burned in two, and immediately Is It a Scheme to Freeze out Our liaby
fell over paralyzed. .It was necessary to
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snoot uie poor ueast.
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MEXICO.

Kupepsy.'
Tliis is what you ought' fo have, in fact,
must
have
it, to fully enjoy life.
you
Thousands are searching for it daily, and
mourning because they find it not.
Thousands upon thousands of dollars are
spent annually by our people in the hope
that they may attain this boon. And yet
it may be had by all. We guarantee that
Electric Bitters, if used according to directions and the use persisted in, will
brins you good diaostion and oust the
demon dyspepsia and install instead
eupepsy. We recommend Electric Bit
ters for dyspepsia and all diseases of liver
stomach and,, kidneys. Sold at 50 cents
and $1 per bottle by O. M. Creamer,
druggist.
r

Supt. Cole Lydon, of the Rio Grande
WASHIXGTON NOTES.
division of tho D. & R. G. railroad, telegraphed the Santa Fe Southern people
Washixotox, Sept. L'O. The secretary
of the treasury haa accepted tho resignalast night that on and after October 1
03J1 3TBV7"
tion of Dr. James P. Kendall as director
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of the mint, to take effect October 13.
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Depew was chosen temporary chairman lew days. Men are being hired for this
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Daniel Allgrier was found Mead at the Rochester, Albany, New York, Boston
paper from his pocket and announced
that there were two columns on the sheet foot of the stairway leading to the third and points east, Indianapolis, Akron
for signatures. All who were in favor of story of his residence in East Dubuque. Columbus,
Pittsburg, Philadelphia, Baltia race war were asked to sign one column His'swollen face and a box of rat poison more, Washington
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Hate, li.r stimdiugadviirtiHSioaismaUoltuowu
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Ail commuuicr.tloas lntendecWnr publication
must be accompanied by the writer's iiame aud
iiidress not for publication but as an evideuce
ut Hood faith, and should be addressed to the
editor,
letters ijeniuulnjr to business should
uo aauresaea to
iskw ihxican rrmtiuff vo.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
'Entered as Heeoud Class matter at the
rirtuitt 1 e Post Ollice.
he New Mexican is the oldest
Hr'l
lu New Mexico. It Is sent to every Post
Oilico in the Territory and has a lame and grow- ni? circulation among tne intelligent and progressiva people of the southwest.

LET THE FIGHT 00 ON,
The Albuquerque Elaekmailev-Demerat in its issuo of tho 25tli iust., m a
desperate effort to find fault with tho con
stitutiou adopted by "thu convention,
jumps at the section with regard to ex
emptions and complains that the provi
sion "is confined to onekind of property."
As might be expected of any statement in
that sheet, this is not true. Tho section
is as follows :
"The legislature shall pass liberal ex
emption laws, and there shall be exempt
from levy and forced sale under any
process or order from any court of law or
equity in this state, the lot and parcel of
ground and the buildings thereon owned
by the debtor and occupied by him as a
residence, he being a householder and
having a family, to the value of not less

0ITY SUBSCEIBER3.
Mr. n. O. Ladd has solo charge of the city than $2,500.
That is to say, the legislature is direct
circulation of the New Mexican, and all subscriptions must be paid to him or at this office. ed "to pass liberal exemption laws"
City subscribers will confer a favor by report which
may include all kinds of property,
of
lug to this office all cases of
and by a constitutional provision which
papers.
can not bo changed by legislation every
man's homestead is exempt to the value
THURSDAY, SEPTEA1DEK 20.
of not less than $2,500.
In the convention it was suggested that
At present the condition of the plaza is
It should be rem- the first clause of the section was sulfi-cien- t,
simply disgraceful.
but the opinion of the majority was
edied, and that quickly.
that the homestead exemption should be
Another English army oflieer lias just made secure, while leaving to the legismarried an American girl.- - Beauty is lature the enactment of liberal laws as to
other kinds of property.
mightier than the sword.

ilMMfflUIMT

Agent for BAIN

Farm

coal resources of Santa Fe county are to
the front aud, you can wager your life,
tho New Mexican will keep them there,

daily, weekly, monthly and yearly.
Legitime is fortunately
not alone in this world. He has his wife,
five daughters, six generals and $000,000
solid cash with him. He will be able
therefore to staud the strain for some time
to

come.

Senator Wade Hampton is of the opinthat the president's policy is greatly

ion

strengthening the Democratic party down
Bouth. Then and in that case what are
the Democratic papers howling and
ing about.

yowl-

The

merchant who is a liberal adverhis business on the increase.
The merchant who does not advertise
has ample time to foldAis hands and contemplate the beautiful scenery about the
capital city. So mote it be.

tiser finds

As soon as this territory is fully relieved
from the grievous burden of the incompetent and corrupt officials foisted upoa
it by Grover Cleveland, the New Mexican
will take a hand at a few other things
with will, vim and vigor. The chips may
fly where they will, but tho interests of
the people and of the Republican party of
New Mexico above men, even if somein so doing.

thing pops

A sPECut imperial railway train has
iust been completed for the czar of
Russia. The hitter is bound to travel
even if his loving subjects show an extra
ordinary desire to blow him up with nitro
glycerine and send him to heaven or
hades, we can not exactly ascertain
which. The train just completed may be
said to be bomb proof. Tiie saloon cars
are covered with an iron outside, then
come eight inches of cork, and then some
more steel plates. The cars communicate
by closed and covered passages aud no
outsider can tell in which car the czar is
traveling. There must be extreme pleas
ure in being czar of the Eussias and trav
eling in such a train. However, that
surely depends on personal taste.
The Las Vegas Optic advises us not to
commit the New Mexican to the can
didacy of Hon. Mariano S. Otero to be a
United States senator from the coming
state of New Mexico. Mr. Otero has
been a very good friend of the New Mex
icans, and besides that, is fully worthy to
be a United States senator from the state
of New Mexico, and if the New Mex
ican supports him for the position he will
surely be elected. For the time being, however, we are compelled to acknowledge
that all this is premature, the territory
not having been admitted as yet, and Mr.
Otero not having signified by word, deed
or act that he even ever intended to be a
candidate.
Hence for the present the
matter may rest.

Democratic papers have been trying to
make party capital out of the condition of
the starving coal miners in Illinois. But
in so doing they have carefully abstained
from stating that one of the principal
owners of the mines, and who is more re
sponsible than any one man for distress
and suffering existing, is
William L. Scott, of Pennsylvania, the
free trader and chum of Grover Cleveland,
and the man who once said : "We can
as
TnE first number of the San Pedro Out- control the workingraan only so long
he eats up
what he earns
six
a
weekly,
column, neatly
look,
llich Democratic free traders are
printed and good appearing newspaper, great friends of the
working man, are
lias reached us. Its avowed policy will
not? In your mind's eye, Horatio.
they
and
be the furthering of tho advancement
progress of southern Santa Fe county and
The Massachusetts high license law is
of the marvelously rich camp it is published in. For the present it says nothi- working extremely well. Under it the
number of saloons in Boston has been
ng? concerning its political complexion,
which is probably very wise. At any reduced from 1,658 last year, paying a
revenue of $040,000, to 780 places this
rate, success to the Outlook, to Sau Pedro
year, yielding $900,000. Tho legislature
Fe
to
Santa
and
county.
limited the number of saloons to one for
Attend the Albuquerque fair and help every GOO of the population and the license
the entire territory along. The manag- fee from $123 to $1,200. Under the new
ement the present year has done remark- system the report says that it is imposto
ably well and been conducted on broad sible find a saloon open in Boston on
to find one
gauge principles and everything has been Sunday,
done to make the fair a success. Every-iu- opf n during the prohibited hours of the
that in any way advertises the re- night, and tho streets become peaceful
sources of tho territory or calls attention and quiet at a much earlier hour than
to them, no matter in what section of the those of other cities.
territory, ought to receive the full and
Oi'B esteemed contemporaries are herehearty support of the people of the entire
by
granted full permission and an unconterritory. The Albuquerque fair therefore ditional
pardon, and may continue to
deserves such support.
junp on the New Mexican and call it a
The political atmosphere is getting .Republican organ, for a fact is a fact and
right hot for the boodle sheets and the the truth is Hie truth, and shall not down.
bosses and ringsters of tho Democratic Yes, the New Mexican is the organ of
central committee. Sensible Democrats all the Eepublican party, and not the organ
over the territory are coming to the con- of any man or set of men, of federal officlusion that a terrible mistake was made cials or any one else. The best interests
of the people and of the Republican party
by their parly in not taking part in the
for
of
election
members
the constitutional is the motto of the New Mexican, and if
convention, and in not participating in our esteemed contemporaries do not like
the labor of the convention. The Demo- this of course we are sorry, but we can
cratic masses ought to kick out the ringsters not help it. Time, and time alone, can
and bosses of the committee and re- assuage their pointed and sharp grief.
model it entirely. It is never too' late to
There is not much United States busimend.
ness at the Las Cruces United States
Taos wants a railroad and Taos ought court. The day of the packed grand juries
to have one. It ia but a few miles from aud bulldozing by United States court
Embudo to Taos, say not over twenty-fiv- e officials has passed and the citizen now
on an easy grade, and the Denver & stands a chance to have his case judged
Rio Grande railroad would best serve its upon the merits. Indictments will hereown interests and open up a very rich after be found because it is just and right,
section of country by building the branch and not to make money for' and fees for
indicated. If ever a road strikes Taos court officials and to gain partisan advan
from the east, the Denver & Bio Grande tage and punish personal and political
will lose a great deal of valuable traffic, enemies. . What a change the single apwhich in the nature of things can hardly pointment of an honest judge has brought
be regained. Here is a gentle. hint for about
the Denver & Rio Grande management.
Best act early, gentlemen. A couple of THIS PAPER is kept on file at E. C.
Dake's advertising agency, 64 and 65
hundred thousand dollars laid out on a Merchants'
Exchange, San Francisco,
road from Embudo to Taos will bring Cal., where contracts
for advertising can
returns
from the first day the branch be made for it.
big
is opened for traffic and' will be of great
Try the New Meiicam's new outfit of
value to the entire New Mexico division material and machinery whon you 'want
fine Job printing or blank book work.
of the Denver & Bio Grande railroad.
y
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Mexican Filigree Jewelry
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WATCH REPAIRING

Price's Cream Baking Powder does not contain
Ammonia, Lime, or Alum, hoiu ouiy m v,m.
npTi'H ninwrj powder CO.
KTTtur

Renins;

Sl.LOOIS

CKICAOO

VORlt.

.11

fM'tM

V4SC31
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in

acli hie Heimirliig and all kinds of Hewing Machine Supplies.
A Una line of Spectnclen ami frye (ilansea.
rhotngraphlc Views of Santa Fe and vicinity

Collection of Iicnls aud Accounts.

NOTARY
Mountain

near

the

Foot

Hills

East Side of rinzn

System Effectually,

PURE BLOOD.
REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

The A., T. & S. F. railroad and the P., T. & Fort Worth railroad cross
tliis property, and other roads will Boon follow.
Those wishing to view the lands can secure special rates on the railroads, and will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy 160 acres
or more of land.

Naturally follow. Every one Is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu.
factured only by tha

For full particulars apply to

SO THAT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
Sam Francisco, CaI.
Naw YOkk. N. V.

C

oonmLli. Kv.

KALPH K. TWITCILL,
Attorney at Law Spiegelberg block, Santa Fe,
New Mexico.

Mai

CnAS. O. HAMPTON,
OFFICE

OVER FRANZ'S

Grand Display of

CLOTHING
FOB

Fall

Winter,

and

fine

MAX FROST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New
GEO. W. KNAKBEL,

Building, Palace Avenuo.
Collections aud Searching Titles a specialty.
Office in the Sena

EDWARD

t. BARTLETT,

FISCHER BREWING

O. O. POSEY.

CONWAY.

K.

J. T. FORSHA, Propr

f.

J. H. KNAEBEL.

W.

I

and

awver. Notam

'.....

United

HATTER AND MEN'S FURNISHER.

San francisco Street

AND SPROKQN.

R. H. LONGWILL, M. D.,
Has moved to the east end of Palace avenue,
oc-

to the Romulo Martinez' house, formerly
s
cupied by Col. Barnes. Leave orders at Creamer
drug store.

Kor Sale

Mexico,

uuim

iii,

is.

San Francisco street, Santa

re.

UNDERTAKERS.

olinoer,'
Practical Embalmer.
of territory.

ly

Santa Fe, N.M

Life Renewer

DR. PIERCE'S New (hO
vanio CHAIN BELT with
Electric Suspensory, sua
anteed thm moit DowerfnL
rinr&blaand narfact tlitaia
TWtjsrw In f.h wnrld. fmi
tlwl rVnra wUhrnit morllnlnB.
DaMlitr.Pata in the Back,Weakness
Kidnej
Bhenmstfrm. Dyspepsia,.
nf flwna1 nkr Oraans.etornrFnil particulars la
OalForinlteforifc.
Adiiress,
No.
8.
Pamphlet
MAONFTTO ELASTIC TBDB8 00, 7W Sacramentert.
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Real Estate, Insurance

M

MINING
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MILL

MACHINERY

-

SPECIALTY

A

New Mexico.

1
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AND

MININC EXCHANCE.
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an( save per cent. Write t
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Order
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806 Worth Broadway, AT. LOUIS. MO

BUPTUBE!

LE0TRIC BELT
COMBINED.

Cff. ISRAEL'S
TRUSS.
Dr.
aieotrio jseit Attachment,
vmum aua win. on,
i'i9
lT,Prens emu at
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or itrone. Thu thn An!fVfUomblnni'
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will CUKE
itnlar Id from SO to 00 diyi. For full detflrlpllOO of Dr
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cla mild
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a'B
Belti, Spinal Applltnoet TruHeinut
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JUfllypo ia plain sealed entolop- -. gold on If brthe
WiX .LECTRIO BELT ft APPLIANCE CO,

due tforUl Snwdwa.
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6

lint.

u,..rV Ir.

New Feed and Livery Stable!
OLD HER LOW STAMP.
BUGGIES, SADDLE ANI BUGGY HORSES for hire on Reaionable. Term..

ins of Body, DiiP85!i
'etioni in Youth, Age, Hut
in met nu uueaaei iMmnjlU:
r Dnn
till) WClun
orffftna Of mil. or f.m.i."
Ml
iiksror.sniin PAiirina o so biys tijui.
OR.OWEN'S ELECTRIC INSOLES 1 FBK PAIR,
Jend So. Doitaito for pieb illntrted cam uh let. which will h
laot joo In plin iftnled envelope, Meotlfln tbli piper, addroiMi
V

frnm the.

California, Denver,

K. OWEN'S ElECTK0
GALVANIC BODY BELT

ll

)"rtor

.

THE McNAMARA DRY GOODS CO.,
I6th and
Colo

SUSPENSORY.

f.r:sTi) Aua. 16, 1887. Improved Feb. 1, 1831
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ON

Albuquerque.

ON THE PLAZA.

will practice In any part

f?m?s

N.

WHV M. BERGER

'

j. w.

Santa Fe,

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS, ORE, COAL AND LUMBER CARS, MIIAK I
ING, PULLEYS, GRATE BARS, BABBIT METAL, COLUMNS
AND IRON FRONTS FOR BUILDINGS.

REPAIRS
Z, STAAB & BKO.

j""
rnd

SNOWDEN,

E.

.

-

R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.

Standard Type Writer

wSttt-IPfl-

-

-

Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y

States Commissioner,

PHYSICIANS.
J. U. SLOAN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN

CLOTHIER

CT.ANCY

.
new . mm
ueaier in KjiAij jt.Dj.Axji uu ri wa
Special attention given to examining, buying,
or Corporations iu
selling or capitalizing mines Old
Mexico. Have
New Mexico, Arizona aud
with and withand
Kaucb.es
Ranges,
good Large
out stock, lor sale.
. Santa Fe, New Mexico, P. O. Box 186.

ieer!

Finest Mineral Waters.
JULIUS H. GERDES,

EMINGTON

W. A, HAWKINS.

CONWAY, POSEY. HAWKINS,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law, Sliver toCity
all
New Mexico.
Prompt attention given
business intrusted to our care. Practice in all
of
the
courts
the
territory.
E. A. FISKE,
at Law, P. O. Box
and"
Counselor
Attorney
"jo " Bauta Fe, N. M., practices in supreme and
at
ail district courts of New Mexico. SpecialMex-lcan
tention given to mining and Spanish aud
laud grant litigation.
CATRON, KNAUliKL & CLANCY,
Law and Solicitors in Chancery,
Attorneys at
.......
Vrantlna In oil T.llA
it
lfn.lnn'
Courts in tho Territory. One of the firm will bo
at all times in naiin r a.
W. B. SLOAN,

CO.

OF

Strictly Pure Lager

courts of the territory. Prompt attention given
to all business intrusted to his care.
T.

ST., SANTA FE, N. M.

and the

Surveying Mapping

Harrison Avenue, Leadville, Cofo.

SAH FRANCISCO

Livery and Feed Stable Id connection In
rear of Hotel, on Water street.

Oflico over
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Second National Bank
HENRY 1.. WALDO,
Attornoy at Law. Will practice in the several

bi""

Lawrence Sts., Denver, Cold.

Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds

Mexico.

.

Amu1

AUGUST KIRSCHNER, Propr.

HALL,

and Pool' Tables.

Billiard

.

Weight.

ESTABLISHED IN 1859.

MANUFACTURERS

DE1TTIST.

&

The City Heat Harket

Schumann Bldg, Frisco St.

We want the people to understand that
our garments are guaranteed to be the
DEUTAIj suegeons.
latest in style, of the best manufacture, of
. D. W. MANLEY,
the best materials and cheapest In price.
We do not sell shoddy, auction clothing.
We do not mark np our prices double and
Over C. M. Creamer's Vrng Store.
then give 50 per cent off. We do business
to la' 8 to
on business principles. We buy and sell OFFICE HOITRS.
onr
Denver and Leadvllle REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND
more clothing In
stores than any other two concerns In the
all
bills and give this
state. We discount
WILLIAM WHITE,
profit to our patroLS
U. 8. Deputy Surveyor and V. S. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.
NEW CATAIOGUE FREE.
Locations made npon public lands,
information relative w
""v
Olhccs in Kirschner
We send goods to responsible persons laud grants.
N. M.
.
Santa
Fe,
floor,
snbjeot to examination and return If not
satisfactory. Write for samples of cloth
and prices. We make a specialty of moun&
tain Clothing, Rubber and Leather Goats,
. a
Heavy Lace and Top Boots, Heavy and
Long listers, Flannel Shirts, Blankets,
L.
ete. We are .complete outUtteTS for the
of- Civil Engineer and V. 8. Deputy Surveyor,
male sex.

Skinner Bros.

M

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

OLoico Wines, Liquors & Cigars

LAWYERS,

'

FIRST GUN

N.

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

Cildorsleeve & Preston,

T. B. CATRON.

Incurable case of
larrh In the Head by the
roprietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Itemcdy. By
its mild, soothing and healing properties, it
cures the worst cases, no matter of how long
Umding. By druggists, SO cents.

FE,

DEALER IN

STORE.

HARDWARE

Specialties: Chancery CauBea, Conveyancing
and Commercial Adjustments.
KKiV MEX.
SANTA FK,
CHA8. F. EASLKT,
ILate Register Santa Fe Land Officel
Land Attorney and Agent. Special attoutlon to
business beiore the U. 8. Laud Offices at Hanta
Fe and Las Cruces. Oflico in tho First National
Bank building, Santa Fe, N. M.

rfl

$ for an

SANTA

W. A.. ICKElsTZIS,

Hot Q

MO BILLIARD

BAR

Attorney at Law & Solicitor in Chancery

Copyright, U8, by World's Dis. Uso. ASS'S.

lit::

STItEET,

The Maxwell Land Grant Co
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Splttlnf of Blood,
of Breath,
Bhortiiosa Iting.
and kindred
As tli ma, Severe Conglis, Bronchiti,
affections, it Is an efficient remedy.

FE,

Warranty Deeds Given.

PROFESSIONAL OAEDS.

fetunded.
For Weak

OB KENT
SANTA
N. M.

P. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.

SAN FRANCISCO

MEXICO

Then be clasped her with emotion.
Draw the muiden to his breast,
Whispered vows of true devotion.
The old, old tale, you know tho
From his circled arms upipringlnj,
With a tear eue turned away,
And her voice with sorrow ringing,
" I shall not see mj bridal day.
This dramatic speech broke him up bsdlyj
put when she explained that her apprehensions were founded on the fact of an inherited predisposition to consumption in her
family, ho calmed her fears, bought a bottle
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery for
brr, and she is now the incarnation of health.
Consumption fastens its hold upon Its victims
whilo they are unconscious of its approach,
the " Golden Medical Discovery " has cured
thousands of cases of this most ratal of maladies. But it must be taken before the disease
Is too far advanced in order to be effective.
If taken in time, and (riven a fair trial, it will
euro, or mouoy paid (or it will be

TYPEWRITER.

FOB

THE SANTA EE BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.

For the Irrigation of the prairies and valleys between Eaton and Springer
one hundred miles of large irrigating canals have been built, or
are in course of construction, with water for 75,000 acres of land.
These lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on the easy
terms of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for
sale, consibting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds
grow to perfection and in abundance.

AND TO

.......

PUBLIC.

FZROIPIEIRTir

FOR SALE.

Combine! the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, eo laxative and nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ON LY PERFECT REMEDY to act gently yot
promptly on the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

the

Lands

and

Valley

1

HI

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.

UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.
Choice

SANTA FK, N.

REAL ESTATE AGENT

m

Cleanse

SPECIALTY.

A

South Side of Plazft,

V

1

j

Spring Wagons

J. R. HUDSO

The

Taos Valley Herald is a bright and
spicy little paper, and we are glad to see
that the county of Taos, one of the garden
spots in the territory and very rich in
agricultural and mineral resources, has
an English paper that will aid in attracting attention to that fertile and prosperous
section. The Herald and Taos county
have our best wishes and shall haveour
beat help hereafter, as the people of that
section have had in the past.

&

MGLINE

&

AND

t.

The

DEALER IN

Hardware.Crockery & Saddlery

The course tho Democratic boodle
Let's see ; there is a libel law or some- sheets are taking in order to if possible
thing or other in force. This is simply a defeat the statehood movement and pregentle hint to his honor the chief justice. vent the adoption of the constitution is
well illustrated by this action of the Al
Tub good citizens of New Mexico are in buquerque Blackmailer-DemocraLying
favor of statehood and will adopt tho con- and falsehoods are to be employed by
stitution framed by the constitutional con- them. Well and good; let the fight go on
vention by a large majority.
and the people judge.
rich and inexhaustible mineral and

33. ID. FTtAJSTZ,

and Horses
Wagons, Btiggies
to
Special attention
-

Bonght and Sold

outfitting TrTler. Leave depot calls for haoki or
or telephone from Creamer's drag itore.

U1j.

& SON.

HENRY W. KEARSlNC,

Assay er & Chemist
STONE BXJILDESO, CERK1LLOS, N. M.

Gold Sis Slyer SI; Lead SI; Copper
l'RICES FOB ASSAYS)
Other
Bletali In Proportion.
Special Contraeti to Mining Companlei and Mill.
,
Cash must be remitted with each Sample.
,;.

ASSAYING in all its branches TAUGHT.

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

J. G. SCHUMANN

SANTAFE.

MUITUM

W PARVO.

mothers, Read.
The proprietors of Sauta Abio have
authorized C. M. Creamer to refund year
money if, after giving this California
King of Cougii Cures a fair trial as
it fails to give satisfaction for the cure
of coughs, croup, whooping cough and all'
thtoat and lung troubles. When the disease affects the head and assume" the
form of catarrh, nothing is so effective as
California
These prepara
tions are without equals as household
remedies. Sold at $1 per bottle. Three

The riuno Muffler.
This is the. age for organizing chariMay i:
table relief, and a benevolont person has
cr w .i IJL
lt"s
M i
'
invented what he calls a piano muflier,
nm
assures
he
the public, enables the
which,
:rJ
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performer to reduco the touo to a miniKEZI00.
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more,
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but buy," etc. That's all right, but how
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the
lIiIU.iTOKIAL.
purchase
LEATHEB & FINDINGS,
"m dp C:u5i e
make the girl stop annoying you with a for $2.50.;
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Anthony Jokkph
the remedy yon ncoI. Titcy lonaitp
fielei'nte in CmigroM
dp .ri:00j
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Las Vegas
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Way.
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R.
Solicitor
Twitcbjsm.
General
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Acting
ALARIB Orders by mail promptly attended to street in the rear I
A new phase of the Wyoming lynching relict frompit
TRINIDAD
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of the Great Disoov-erLincoln-Luck- y
Opened ia tlio
Mine.

Sonao Description

The Rio Grande Valley Water Company's
Placer Enterprises Crumbs
from Camp.
And still tho cheering nowst comes in
Santa Fe county's Leadville. At
Cerrillos yesterday afternoon n representative o the New Mexican, under instructions by wire, interviewed John II. King,
the lessee of the Lincoln-Luckproperty,
with a view to ascertaining what his
ideas of the new find are and vhat plans
are contemplated for working the mine.
Mr. King said tho mineral in the newly
opened cave is mostly of the massive
galena variety, tho boulders of this Btuu"
being imbedded in sand carbonates, with
rare and beautiful mineral crystallizations
suspended from the walls of the opening.
The chamber is irregular in shape, but at
places it is as much as 100 feet long by
fifty feet in width. Thero are thousands
of
ore in
tons of
that
sight
will run from $20 to $85 por ton, but as
to making a lump estimata of what the
cave contained, Mr. King said no man
could do it, uo matter how good a judge of
ore in place he might bo. lie said it was
the intention to treble the working force
in the mine, and work it for all it is
worth. A tramway and ore cars have
been ordered, and pending their arrival
the property will be put in shape for accommodating the shifts of at least twenty
men each.
from
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AN EVE WITNESS SPEAKS.

Santa Ee Southern extension so near at
hand, tho winter season for Pedro appears particularly, bright.
Geo. Baldwin came in from Pedro last
night. Ho says no man who really desires
g
to work nesd bo without a good
job there. Ho could have had
his pick oi five diiierent jobs this week,
and preferred throwing a pick in tho big
carbonate property at 13.5001' day.
The rich discoveries being made nearly
every day at ban Pedro give assnrauce
that it will become tho greatest mining
camp in the Rocky mountains south of
Leadville. There is no chance for failure
to the miner at San Pedro if he is sober
and industrious. Albuquerque Citizen.
The Outlook, San Pedro's new weekly, bright and readable in the extreme,
Mr. A. J.
put in its appearance
Hughes is not only a veteran newspaper
is
man but a practical miner. It worth a
great deal to San Pedro that this long
heaoed citizen should Belect there his
headquarters.
With such well known producers as the
Lincoln-LuckMingo, Bullion, Washington, Black Hawk, Delgado, the big San
Pedro copper mine, and a legion of others
of lesser note, there is no reason why San
Pedro should not head the list among the
many prosperous mining camps in the
exceptionally rich territory of New Mexico.
Southern ' Santa Fe county contains
more varied mineral wealth" than any
Coal,
other portion of the torritory:
gold, silver, copper and iron, with fireclay, gypsum and a splendid quality of
lime are found. Nearly all the useful
metals are contained w ithin the boundaries of this greatly diversified section of
our country.
Lee English, one of the successful miners at Dolores, is in town for a few days.
Ho is working tho. old "Ortiz" mine," said
to bo the richest on the Ortiz grant. He
reports a large number of old mines as
beiug reopened and says the
mill is working like a charm. Mr. English was a resident of Las Vegas from
1878 until 1881, and has been mining near
Dolores for the past six years. His faitli
in the camp promises now to bo fully re
warded. uptic.
The liver and kidneys must bo kept in
good condition. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a
great remedy tor regulating these organs,
wage-earnin-

ll
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A. C.IRELAND, Jr.

The Hook and Ladder Koyj Called totlic
Latter while Seeking the Former.

IDIRUGrGKIST.

Tho hook and ladder boys had a jolly
hop at tho Exchange hotel last night, between seventy-fiv- e
and 100 people being
present. Right in the midst of the grand
march to which the accompanying motto
on the program was "Responding to the
Alarm," the fire alarm sounded. The
spectators thought it a joke, but the fire
boys knew better and they left their
sweet girl dancers standing upon the floor
while a mad rush was made for the fire
apparatus. It turned out that the blaze
was sounded by ono of tho hack drivers
who discovered a blaze at Prof. Ladd's
honse, near Mr. Weltmer's place. The
firemen hastened to tho scene and got as
far as the sandy airoyo when it was
found that the blaze was under control,
so there they dropped their carts, and
after an inspection of tho premises re
turned to their (lancing companions,
ine cause ot tho scare was tho bummi
a hen house, which took fire from hot
ashes which the servant had carelessly
thrown out. Most fortunately there was
some water pressure m tho pipes, and
This powder never varies. A marvel
of purity, strength and wnolesomeness.
Mr. Wientge and others extinguished the
More economical than the ordinary
fire by using a garden hose. There was
in competikinds, and con not bo sold of
no water in the pipes tho night before
low test
tion with, the multitude
or
alum
short
phosphate powand had this fire started then considerable
woiRht,
ders. Sold oulv in cans. Royal Baking
damago would surelv have followed
Powder Co., WIS Wall street, K .
Upon retiring to tiie Exchange tho Hooks
entered into the pleasures of the evening
TRAVELING DISPLAYS.
with more zest than ever, nnd, to the
lively strains of Pancho's orchestra, made
Movements or tho IJona Ana and Bernamerry tui 2 o'clock this morning.-N-

Oldest Practical Druggist in Santa Fe

ISP'

Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate
And Absolute Purity of Drugs Guaranteed.

OTEL

Absolutelv 'Pure-

lillo

LIGHT WANTED.
A Pueblo Governor's Conduct ltecelvlng
Home Timely Attention.

The chief officer, "the governor," of
the pueblo of Acomn, hauled up all the
children of his village the other day who
expressed a desire to go to school and
He also took
soundly flogged them.
their parents to task and punished them
for permitting their children to wish
knowledge of books and men and the
great outside world of
Agent
McClure heard of this outrageous condut
and promptly laid the matter before the
Indian office at Washington, with a re
quest that he be empowered to punish
tiie governor ot Acoma and, it necessary
to depose him as head of his village. 1
letter at hand
from the commis
sioner of Indian affairs states that the
letter
has
been
referred to the
agent's
secretary of tho interior.
Mr. JVlcUlure says there are many
weak points in the present method of
government control of these Indians
which call for a remedy at once. 11
thinks there should be a police system
under the direction of the agent, and the
Indians should be required to send their
children to school a certain length
time each year under a penalty for fail
ure to do so. Some system might be
adopted whereby rewards in the shape of
increased annuities could be made to
regulate this matter largely. As it stands
now the agent has a great deal of respon
sibility with very little power to act, even
when emergency arises. In the first
annual report made by Agent McClure
these questions will likely receive that
attention which they deserve.

Cnra-Fru-

PIKE!

Firs Class

Wanted.

its

The Dona Ana county exhibition car,
containing fruits and productions of the
Mesilla valley, is sidetracked atTopeka
and
goes for a week's
stay at the St. Joseph's New Era exposi
tion.
The Bernalillo county car is now being
fitted out at Albuquerque nnd will pass
east over the A., T. & S. F. on Saturday
with that veteran horticulturist, Major
llnrrv WhiHner. in charge.
The collection of fruits thus far made
does not cover the variety which it is de
sired to send east in this car. hence Gov
Stover writes to order a lot of fruit sent
from hprG to meet tho carat Lamv on
Saturday. He said that this fruit will be
paid for at the usual market price, as it
goes in to aid in completing the Bernalillo
county exhibit. Tho fruit growers of
Santa' Fo aie asked to see to it that this
matter is attended to. Many of them no
doubt would cheerfully give this fruit if
anyone were sent hero and would look
after the trouble aud expense of gathering
it and getting it to tiie depot.
These two exhibition cars ought to do
New Mexico much good in advertising
our resources among tho people of the
ceatral west. It was certainly a timely
move on the part of the bureau of immi
gration to suggest auu am m tuuiiivjua
out this plan.
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The
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So much general interest in this
covery has been developed both at home
Mexico.
and abroad that the following from the
new San Fedro paper, the Outlook, deNETV MANAGEMENT.
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